
Primary Trauma Survey

Name:

Age:

Gender:            Male               Female               Other:

Date and Time:

Step A: Airway

Is the airway clear?

Observation:

Action Taken:

Remarks:

Step B: Breathing

Are there any signs of respiratory distress?

Observation:

Action Taken:

Documentation:



Step C: Circulation

Is there evidence of significant bleeding or shock?

Observation:

Action Taken:

Documentation:

Step D: Disability

Is the patient conscious?               Is the patient able to respond?

Observation:

Action Taken:

Documentation:

Step E: Exposure

Have all injuries been identified?

Observation:

Action Taken:

Documentation:


	ObservationRow1: Patient is able to talk but shows signs of distress.

	Action TakenRow1:  Administered high-flow oxygen and prepared for potential airway intervention.
	RemarksRow1: Monitoring closely for any deterioration; may require advanced airway management if condition worsens.
	ObservationRow1_2: Shallow, rapid breathing. Bruising and swelling on the right side of the chest, decreased breath sounds on the right.

	Action TakenRow1_2: Administered oxygen. Prepped for chest X-ray to assess for potential rib fractures or pneumothorax.
	DocumentationRow1: Respiratory rate of 30 breaths per minute, oxygen saturation initially at 89%, improved to 94% with O2.
	Name: John Doe
	Age: Unknown
	Gender: 
	Group1: Choice1
	Check Box1: 
	0: Yes
	1: Yes

	ObservationRow1_3: Pale, cool skin. Rapid, weak pulse. No visible major bleeding, but signs of internal bleeding suspected due to mechanism of injury and patient's presentation.
	Action TakenRow1_3: Established IV access, initiated fluid resuscitation. Alerted surgical team for potential internal bleeding.
	DocumentationRow1_2:  Blood pressure 90/60 mmHg, heart rate 120 bpm. Blood samples taken for urgent analysis.
	ObservationRow1_4: Patient is alert but confused. Moving all limbs, but slowly.

	Action TakenRow1_4: Conducted a rapid neurological examination. Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score of 14.
	DocumentationRow1_3: Pupils are equal and reactive. Planning CT scan of the head to rule out any internal injuries.
	ObservationRow1_5: During full body examination, found a deep laceration on the left leg that was initially missed.


	Action TakenRow1_5: Cleaned and dressed the wound. Tetanus prophylaxis administered.
	DocumentationRow1_4: Laceration approximately 5 cm in length on the left lower leg. Wound care protocol followed, and wound infection prevention measures initiated.
	Check Box2: Yes
	Check Box3: 
	0: 
	0: Yes
	1: Off

	1: Yes

	Date and Time: February 5, 2023, 14:45


